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Op* J*1 <• for (he Struggle. 
The Lexington (Jmtttt, which made so gallant a fight 

for tioggin in the last Gubernatorial contest, makes a 

stirring and glowing appeal to the indomitable Whigs and 
Americans of Virginia, to organise at once and thor- 

oughly, fqy the momentous struggle before them. "There 
is no use," it says, "in wailing till the last moment be- 
fore we commence the work which we hare to do. If 
the peace of the country is worth struggling for at all, it 
Is worth that struggle now. Heretofore the Democracy 
hare been omnipotent, and to maintain their power and 
bind the South to their interests, they have kept the slave- 

ry question in some form or auothor in constant agita- 
tion. By assuming to l>e the peculiar friends of Southern 
institutions, they have misled thousands of conservative 
men into affiliation with their party. By the distributiou 
of otieial patronage, they hare bought un hundreds of as- 

piring men, who could sece no prospect of political prefer- 
ment outside of the Democratic party. But, notwithstand- 

ing the overwhelming [tower of the Democracy ; notwith- 

standing that all the houors and profits of both 
Bute and Federal offices were exclusively in the bands 
and at the disposal of that [tarty and notwithstanding 
the faet, that here in Virginia, by an arbitary exercise 
of power in gerrymandering the Sute, for eightevu oi 

twenty tears nearly one half of the citisens of Virginia 
have been proscribed from all participation in public af- 
fairs, and without a solitary voice to represent their in 
tereats in the national Congress, and although numbers 
on whose fidelity we relied with unshaken confidence 
have basely deserted tbe Whig ranks that they might 
reap the rewards of their treason by securing office and 

•plunder—notwithstanding all these causes have been 
AlMtlinir mlndt list tl»*» nlti Whio *forwl<tnl hi* navi>r 

Coen lowered, but amid defeat and disaster, aiuid trea- 

son and desertion, it has been constantly upheld by 
brave heart* and hands, and always seen in the thickest ot 

tije combat git ing hope and courage and enthusiasm to 

■ vouiy thou.-ar.d as true and gallant sons as ever claim, 
ed the Old Don in ion as the land of tbeir birth. 

To-day, when the Democracy is broken into fragments, 
all at war with each other, what cannot these seventy 
tiuuRacd Whigs accomplish! Organize forthwith. Don't 
delay to set the patriotic column in motion, but, inspired 
with a hope we have never had before, the confidence of 
a certain triumph, let the glorious old standard again be 
flam: to the breeze, and thousands of pure and patriotic 
llsmocrats, disgusted with the Actional aims of their own 

party, will gladly leave its mutinous ranks to unite w ith 

u^iu swilling the triumph of the Union, the Constitution 
and 'be Laws. Give the disorganized and disorganizing 
leaders of a betrayed party no time to rally. Close in 
upon them at ottce. l’ush forward the advantage we al- 
ready have, and whether they continue broken into fac- 
tions or whether they unite together alter some fashion 
or other, Dell and Everett are sure to carry Virginia. 

The cry of “no chance,” which has ever keen mug 
in our ears to quench our enthusiasm and paralyze our 

eucrgies and thu.- bring defeat upou us when victory 
was within our grasp—the cry of “nochance" has lost 
its power; for the chances are all with us, a«<l fear and 

despair have seized upon the democracy, and a bold and 
couh-lenl hope ot' success cheers us on in the struggle 
that p before us. Wc are seventy thousand strong, unit- 
ed in heart and ia hand, eager for the contest and as.*ur- 

ed of success. We are struggling for no abstract dogma, 
th«* decision of which either way can have no other eflect 
then iai increase and prolong the tierce sectional strife 

wioch Is agitating the country ; but wc are lighting fir 
’peace, for the supremacy of the Constitution and the 
the Laws, for the best interests of the nation, in defence 
ot our iu*titution*,and for theperpe tuny ot our ileaveu- 
blrsscd Union. 

Let the Democracy snarl and wrangle as they may 
amongst themselves over the opposite phases of squatter 
sovereignty, it is our duty and our purpose to carry Vir- 

ginia. It is our high mission to rally the conservatives, 
the national l uiou men of all States and sections, and 
unite them in their resistance to the sectional Black Re- 

publican* of the North on the one hand, and the disunion 
Democrats of the South on the other. Victory is within 
our grasp, and ail that is needed to secure it, is just to 

orgaoiz" for the work. We are strong in numbers, and 
our rdbks are daily filling up. We are strong in the pur- 
poses and patriotic aims of our organization. We are 

strong in onr hopes of slices*. We are strong in the 
weakt e-*, the divisions and fears of our opponents. We 
are strong in our devotiou to the I'uion and the Consti- 
tution. And we are strong in our determination, against 
all odds, to carry the electoral vote of Virginia lor the 

Constitution!! Union candidates. Couie then with bold 
and confident hearts to the contest. Come determined 
to succeed, and success will be ours. Come at once.— 

Come at tbe call of your country, labor for her peace, 
her prosperity, and her honor. Couie and embrace the 

Opportunity of carrying Virginia for Bell and Everett. 

The t Bins fauw Hrlrli tenlug. 
We heartily agree in the opiuiou ezpreased bv our 

able contemporary of the Savannah Apai/irm, that the 

Uuion cause is gaining strength daily, in every section 
of the country. The people are tired out and aisgtisteu 
with the inaincerily, duplicity, intrigues and tyranny of 

party, and are resolved lor ouce to think and act for 
themselves. They see States arrayed against States, and 

« the country brought to the verge of dissolution, under 

lh > undisturbed rule of those who have claimed to be 

“the only national pertv,* the only party that could vin- 

dicate successfully the cause of the -South and preserve 
the union of the State*. All these pledges have been 

made over and over again as election after election came 

on, and now after thirty years' almost unbroken sway,io 
what coudiuon do weTind the government and the coun- 

try* The former embarrassed with debt, demoraliz 'd, 
and lie high powers prostituted to the mere purpose ot 

partisan success and aggrandizement. The executive 

department a common bazaar of political merchandise, 
and Congress a fish-market and bear-garden, with all the 

constitutional duties of the Eepreseuta'.ives merged in' 

personal Vriminations, blackguardUi.n.and sectional strife. 
The great interests of the nation are uucared for, or ut- 

terly forgot loo. Among the States and the people, we 

Cud republic arrayed against republic, and envy, hatred 

alid~distrust enthroued in the places of international 

comity and fraternal regard. Is this not so ? Does not 

the judgment, the heart, of every honest man in the land 

tell him that we speak the plain and unvarnished truth ? 

Who will dispute it* There can be no refutation of that 

which is evident to all. To crown tho climax of disas- 

ters, the authors of all this trouble and disgrace—the 
leaders’of the party—hare at last quarreled among them- 

selves and broken up the den of conspirator*. 
It is under such circumstances that the people of the 

I'nioo are brought to the contemplation of another Presi- 

dential election, and the solemn duty of selectiug rulers 

w ho shall right tip the country, turu out the money- 

changers from the temple, and administer their affairs 

with dignity, honesty and truth. Is it any wonder that 

they should look with hope and confidence to a new or- 

ganisation of parties, and their hearts go out in full sym- 

pathy towards those time-honored and incorruptible 
patriots, John Bell and Edward Everett* We think not; 

and the present growing interest will in a few short weeks 

wax into s storm of enthusiasm and fixed resolve that 

wi 1 sweep over this broad land, and bury in its track the 

last vestige of demagogism and political misrule. The 

people see and feel the necessity of a change, and they 
intend to bavejit, despite the arte and devices of those in 

wbom they have confided only to be betrayed. 
But, granting that the people are insensible to these 

weighty considerations and really desire to prolong the 

rule of a political dynasty that have brought so much of 

discredit and trouble upon their country—is it not evi- 

dent (hat all their effort* to bring about such a result 

m xst now prove unavailing, and tend to entail even a 

greater curse upon the nabooT We cannot see how a 

wise man can doubt it for a moment. It is obliged to be 

pO; and the ^uestiou arises—a (obtain alternative—will 

% 

they, when compelled to yield, like Sampson of old, teai 

down the very pillar# of the temple and Involve all it 

one common disaster? 
We have an abiding faith in the patriotism and justici 

of the people. Misguided, they may do wrong; but en 

lightened on the subject of duty, their votes, as well ai 

their arms, will be devoted to the service of their country 
and the vindication of truth. 

Hauling dowu the Ssrl'oual Flag. 
The Nashville Banner mentions the receipt of th< 

Hayneville (Ala.) Watchman, with the national flag flyinf 
at its head, inscribed with the noble uames of Bell anc 

KveicU. The Watchman has heretofore supported tin 

Breckinridge and Lane ticket.but cannot longer stand lha 

sectional candidates, and therefore abandons them foi 
the standard-bearers of our Union party. The Watch 
man is published in the heart of the rich aud populous 
county of Loundes, and promises to do yeoman service 
in the good cause. We take great pleasure and pride it 
laying before our readers the following passage from u 

article in the Watchman, which explains the reasons foi 
the change in its political views; 

It is with pride, and a consciousness that we are advo 
eating the cause of truth, and the highest interest of thi 
whole country, tbit we unfurl our banner to the breezi 
to-day, inscribed with the names of two of the ablest 
most incorruptible and patriotic statesmen, whom a be 
uifleent Providence has spared to a distracted country 

We shall work for their election earnestly, believing 
that we are thus performing a duty we owe to ourselvei 
and posterity. With bold and fearless speech to expos* 
the corruption? of modem Democracy on the one hand, 
and the fanaticism of Black Republicanism on the otliei 
—both equally dangerous to our peace and prosperity ai 

a nation—we shall deem it a high and sacred privilege. 
With whatever ability we posses*.we shall labor untiring 
Iv in behalf of that uoble cause which has for its ob 
ject— 

To pit*, down sectional agitators and restore tranquili- 
ty to the country; to purge the councils of the nation ol 
those corrupt aud effete demagogues who hare uo high- 
er object than to plunder the treasury and tratlic in poli- 
tics; to show to the conservative elements of the North 
that there is <i Soutkrrn party with wAem thty ran ro 

opera.V, which Is aiming neither to steal laud from na- 
tions with which wc are at peace, by fllibosterisin, nor to 

re-open the Atrican slave trade in disregard of law ; nor 
—must heinous of all—“ to precipitate the cotton Stales 
into revolution ;" and, finally, to save the Constitution, 
to preserve the Union, and to enforce the laws. 

Commenting on the above, the Louisville Journal savs 

this is glorious, high-toned, patriotic language, and we 

are receiving daily assurances that the same sentiments 
are spreading throughout the South. We must, as we 

have attempted to couvince our readers, snow to 

tHK COXSItVATlVI * (.MINTS AT TUI NoKTII THAT TIIIRI 

Is A Sot rillRX TARTY WITH WHOM TUIV l’AS CO OTIRATK. 

We have candidates who >tuid upon a platform as broad 
as the entire Union, and who are every way worthy the 
confidence and support of every State in our extended 
Republic. There is no taint of sectionalism about them. 
They recognize the Union as it is, rock-founded on the 
siren, th of its Constitution and the enforcement of the 
laws which give value, strength, and cordiality to the 
confederation of States. We can cal! upon all who de- 
sire the restoration of harmooy to the councils of the 

uation, aud the revival of that spirit of brotherly love 
which for so many years bouud all sections of the Union 
together, to dissolve the bouds which have uni'ed them 
with seetiooal or disunion parties, and join the proud ar- 

ray marshalled by John Bell aud Edward Everett, and 
thus draw together more closely the sympathies of a 

united, prosperous, and progressive people. We can a.-k 
them to battle for the Union within the Union, and tiud 
in the nch constitutional legacy given to us by our fa- 
thers all the guarantees to give permanence to that 
Union. 

MUaiwivpi for Bell* 

The Memphis Enquirer says intelligence of tho most 

reliable character corroborates the opinion already pret- 
ty generally hi Id in this quarter, that neither Douglas nor 

Breckinridge can possibly carry Mississippi. The Dentoc- 

craey had hut screu or eight thousand rotes to spare be- 
fore and the determination of the two “wings" to crush 
each other is unflinching and unchangeable. A resident 
of Mississippi, well acquainted with the state of the par- 
t'es, stales that in some districts there is scarcely a 

Breckinridge man, while in Olliers there is search’ a sin- 

gle Douglas man: and "parties of both parts” atiirin if 
trier do not swear, that Bell is their second choice at all 
hazards and to the last extremity. Tnis condition of po- 
tical preferences among a people not noted for the 

ickleness ot their resolutions, en-ures the State for Bell 
and Everett, so far as human foresight can ascertain. In 

fact, the triumph of the Union ticket would grieve neither 

wing" half so much,if at ail,vs the success of its Democrat- 
ic relative. Northern political seers, as for instance the 
New York Journal of Commerce, would do well to taae 

warning, if they regard their prophetic reputation, and 
not raise too loud a shout about the Southern populari- 
ty of Breckinridge. It is quite imaginary so tar os yet 
ap|iears. 

The Yuii.-ey-Slaughter Letter-lliur Hr. 

Slaughter. 
Mr. Yancey, feeling the ill-effects upon himself aud bus 

Cause of his celebrated Slaughter letter, iu which he 

discloses his scheme to "precipitate the Cotton States 
into a revolution," seeks to evade them by saying that 
the letter wv< intended to be private, was hastily written, 
aud does not convey a proper understanding of his views. 

The emphatic manner in which he aud his friends dwell 

upon what they regard vs a breach of confidence on the 

part of Mr. Slaughter has brought that gentleman out 

io letter of explanation, which we subjoin. It appears 
from this letter that Mr. Slaughter wrote to Mr. Yancey 
for the purpose of getliog bis views for the benefit of 

man* frieuds in (icorgia, and did not regard the letter a- 

private and confidential. He regarded Mr. Yancey v< an 

honest man who did not "hare oue set of principles for 

the public, and another to lie kept private.” We are In- 

clined to think that Mr. S. had too high an opinion of his 

correspondent, whose course upon the question of dis- 

union has proved him to he altogether disingenuous and 

unworthy of confidence: 
From the Southern < 'onfejeraeg. 

Atlanta, June 16, ISfin. 
Dr. Ilamhieton—Dear Sir; 1 haie long withheld an 

answer to the charge that Col. Yancey’s letter to myself 
was a privut! letter, and should uol lave been published, 
lor the rev-ou that when (after it bud becu published se- 

veral mouths and eudorsed by his newspaper sup|iorters) 
this charge wvs made I wrote a letter to my gallant 
friend. Roger A. Pryor, giving the whole history of the 
correspondence. Col. Yancey took tl, contrary to my 
expectation, iu “high dudgeon.” I felt that he was sin- 
cere, and I did not Je-ire to make a gentleman, for 
whom I entertained so much admiration, unfriendly to 
me. It was my good fortune, while I was a citizen ot 

Alabama, to er joy an acquaintance with this distinguish- 
ed eltampiou ot Southern rights. 1 know that he enjoy- 
ed at home the reputation of being a clever gentleman 

>11 bis instincts and habits. 1 do not ouestiou that be 
regarded his letter to me as private and confidential.— 
Bat to the facts: 

In the office of a warm personal friend I sat down and 
drew up a letter to Colonel Yancey, iu which I congrat- 
ulated him upon his nomination by several pnpers iu 
South Carolina and elsewhere for the Presidential office, 
end -tated that he had rnauy friends in Georgia, who 
would be pleased to bear from him, and that I would be 
glad that he wou'd write to me his views on the remedy 
lor Southern wrongs, such as the rejection of Kansas 
with her pro-slavery constitution. I main'ained tbat the 
Democracy had deceived us and could be trusted by us 

no more with the guardianship of our interests, that we 

n< eded a movement of the honest men of all parties to 

cleanse the Augean stables at Washington. When Col- 
onel Yancey’s reply came I was surprsed at its tone. It 
did not discuss the points raised iu my communication.— 
1 read it to a friend, who knew the contents of my lettei 
to Col Yancey. The question was raised, did the author 
iuteud this letter for the public eye. I maintained tbat 
it was purely an avowal ot political ptinciples, that Col- 
onel Yancey was uot the man to have one set of princi- 
ples fur the public and another to be kept private. Up- 
on thus score, and upon the grounds that 1 had written 
to Col Yancey to get bis riewg that his friends in Geor- 
gia might kuow his position, I refused to adopt the sug- 
gestion of my friend to write again to Col. Yancey ami 
aak his permission to publish it. I said it would be an 
insult to him. 

It costs me nothing to say that I am sorry that I gave 
that letter to the public, for the reason that if Col. Yan 
cey dt-s res to have private purposes in politics, il 
should be no special business of mine to make llieu 

public. 
This stale and often exploded charge of “private lettei 

which should not have been published,” was revamped it 
the United Sta'es Senate by Mr. Jefferson Davis who whi 
lorn denied that Gen Scott was a brave man. Of this ! 
should bare thought nothing if I had not called npot 
Col. Y’aucey to dome the justice to publish the lettei 
which drew his response. I have no fears that my coun 

trymen will censure the couise that I then took. Col 
Y’aucey wrote nothing more to me than he had endorse* 
iu the Southern Acayue, which was afterwards greatl; 
modified by a distinguished Alabamian. He nor hi 
friends have thought proper to repudiate it. While thi 

question of the Union is at stake, the people will can 

little to know whether an obscure man violated privah 
confidence. I am now satisfied that this tlunsy plea o 

“piivale letter” shall continue if they think it has merit 
I only ask those who desire to know the truth to take th< 
ca-e as I have s ated it, and decide as to this “confidence' 
question. 

By the inset tion of this letter in the Southern Confed 
vrocy, you will greatly oblige 

Y’our friend, 
_JAS. 8. SLAUGHTER, 

MaKMluitttfw Hell nail Event!. 

The Bell and Everett men of old Massachuetts are it 

motion, holding meetings,forming clubsAnd making rta 

dv lor a vigorous and hearty campaign. A great ratifi 

cation mee'ing was held at Dorchester Lower Mills, a 

which Hon. Marshall P. Wilder presided. It was state* 

at tbat meeting by one of the speakers, Mr. John S 

Holmes, of Boston, that be had received letters fron 

various towns in ths Comnionwsatb, in regard to ibt 

movement* of Bell end Ererett club*, many of which had 

already obtained a* member* a majority of the voters 
of their towns. 

Another Letter from “Kitty.” 
We are fortunate. We have an unknown correspon- 

dent at the White Sulphur, who writes over the sig- 
nature of “Kitty,” and who seems to keep a sharp look 
out on men and things at that celebrated watering place. 
As to politics, she tells us something about Bell and Eve- 

rett, and Douglas and Breckinridge. We incline, to 

believe she is a Bell man first, and a Douglas 
man next, and a Breckinridge mnn not at all.— 

She can’t go Breck, because she likes darkeys to wait on 

her—and Breck is reported to be somewhat of an eman- 

cipationist, who-would rather see the darkey abolished 
than not, and white hirelings—such as he uses himself 

—substituted in bis place. She is a sensible woman, and 

patriotic withal. 
Our feminine correspondent has something to say on 

the subject of women and love, and actually makes our 

mouth water and our heart go pit-a-pat with her descrip- 
tion of the beauty that is now congregated at the White 
Sulphur—and she is kind enough, also, to invite us to re- 

pair thither right away, and put in seriouslv for a wife! 

But, alas! these iufemal politics which engross us now 

leave us no time to think of women and love. We are 

too strougly patriotic to indulge in such luxurious dreams. 
We are serving our country with all our might, and elect- 

ing Bell and Everett with a perfect rush. HowCver, if 
our fair correspondent will pick out a smart, nice, lovely 
girl for us, with a big plantation and a plenty of darkeys, 
we’ll agree to marry in thirty days’ time by the almanac, 
without so much as the pleasure of an introduction. Be- 

ing in dead earnest on the subject, wc hope the ingenious 
aud amiable “Kitty” will bestir herself in our behalf, 
atid let us know the result of her efforts at her earliest 
convenience—and we shall ever be duly grateful for her 
kindness toward us. 

Ou with the glorious work 1 

Set- Him aa lit- la. 
Look at Breckinridge, and set- him just as lie is, ac- 

cording to his own account of himself. Last December, 
be delivered a speech in Kentucky, in which be said; 

“Thefirst duty of all who love their country, is to 
overthrow the biack republican party; and with this con- 

viction, I should V untrut lo Kentucky, if I did not 

plead for the mm ion of alt opposed to that dangerous or- 

ganization—and to fall to pieces on questions of leas 
magnitude tliuu its defeat,is to surrender to its domiuiou, 
aud all the fatal consequeuces that may ensue." 

Acknowledging that he “would lie untrue to Ken- 

tucky” if he did not plead for a union of all opposed to 

Republicanism, ignoring “questions of less magnitude,” 
Mr. Breckinridge becomes the candidate of a faction of 
his party who seceded upon a question of iufiuitely “less 

magnitude''—the champion of a policy which is contri- 

buting more lhau any other conceivable policy could, in- 

directly, to the election of Lincoln. According to bis 
own showing, therefore, Mr. Breckinridge is “uulrue fo 

Kentucky,” aud has surrendered to the dominion of Lin- 
coln aud all the fatal consequences that may ensue. 

They want Lincoln Elected. 
The New York Daily .Vcuw, (Democratic,) says that 

Collector Schell has Issued a secret circular, addressed to 

the Post Masters and other Government officers in the 
State of New York, urging them to organize indepen- 
dently, hold nn exclusive State Convention, nominate a 

Breckinridge and Lane Electoral ticket, Ac. This seems 

to determine that the Breckinridge party will not unite 

wi'.h the conservative men of other parties in New York 
iu a common effort to tare the State from the Black Re- 

publicans, and thus to defeat the elccliou of Lincoln be- 

yond peradventure. The movement for a union between 
the supporters of Douglas and Bell, however, appears to 

be progressing favorably, and we believe that it will he 
strong enough to save the State. 

It is obvious that the Breckinridge men, everywhere, 
earnestly desire Lincoln's election, and are directing ell 
their efforts to that end. 

•*l Know lie la Holiest.” 
The Nashville Banner, of Thursday, states that a friend 

informed it the day before that he heard a veteran Dem- 
ocrat say to a Bell and Everett mau, substantially “Sir 

my party is broken up and its prestige destroyed. I see 

no hope for good in the factious. I am for the Union 
and my country, I shall vote for John Bell—/ know he it 
honest." Thousands ot patriots all over the country, 
who have heretofore voted the Democratic ticket, will 
follow the example of this gcntletnau, who has voted the 
Democratic ticket for thirty years. 

There are some such, to our personal knowledge, in 

Virginia; and we believe there are hundreds and tbou- 

iinds of sneh. Indeed •• *•>» r,"’r r-1—' 
ots, in the present crisis, whether heretofore Whigs cr 

Democrats, to rally to the H ig of Bell and Everett. 

Kx-PreaMent Fillmore. 

The Buffalo (N. Y.) Courier says: 
“Ex-President Fillmore will address the citixens of 

Buffalo next week, aud will advocate the election of Bell 
and Everett, in a union of all the Union men in the State 
of New York.” 

The Buffalo Republic copies this, aud says so far as 

Mr. Fillmore’s advice, intlueuce or assistance can go, will 

be thrown iu favor of a Bell and Everett union iu this 

State to whip the Lincoln ticket. 
It adds: 
“We learn that active preparations are making by the 

Bell and Everett folks for oue of the most grand and im- 

posing political demons rations that have ever come off 
in Western New York.” 

Utvliig It Up! 
The Cleveland (Ten.) Banner, a Breckinridge aud I.anc 

paper, said to be generally well posted in regard to elec- 

tion matters, expresses the opinion that Douglas canuot 

get more than 1 a.iSHl votes iu Tennessee. Of course this 

will give the S ate to Bell aud Everett, allowing Breck- 

inridge the balance of the Democratic votes. But, says 
the Alliens Post— 

“As from present appearances Mr. Breckinridge’s vote 

will be less even than Douglas’s, according to the Ban- 
ner’s computation the Bell and Everett ticket will carry 
the State by largely more than 60,000. A much greater 
majority thau we had been counting upon. But it would 
uot surprise us iu the least if the people, disgusted 
with the leaders of the hopelessly divided Democracy, 
should abandon them to their fate, aud rally to a man to 

the support of the National Candidate. Patriotism and 

self-preservation both invite strongly to such a eouise." 

Klntit lor Once ! 

Mr. Yancey, in his recent speech at Selma, Ala., as we 

learn from the Reporter, said the nomination of Breck- 

inridge and Laue was not made bv the Rational Conven- 

tion. That’s true. The meeting which made the nomi- 
nation was an irrt*sj*oii‘iuif aim uiiiuuuuri-teu gtituirufj; ui 

anti-Douglas men, tient on doiug the best day’s work they 
ever did, the disruption of the Deinocratio party, if ne- 

cessary to secure the defeat of the "I.ittle Giant." With 
the Nashville Manner wc are profoundly grateful to them 
for what they did. Long may they live in the memory 
of the country. They accomplished at one stroke wbat 
the opposition to the Democracy had labored devoutly 
for long, long years vainly to effect 

A Pertinent Question. 
A contemporary understands that the following ques- 

tion is being propounded to Breckinridge candidates in 

the South: Are you for resisting, by force, the in- 

auguration of Mr. Lincolu, should he be elected Presi- 

dent *” It rather takes the wind out of them, like a hard 
blow on the bread-basket. 

A Floating; Straw. 

Ou the last trip of the steamboat Imperial, from New 
Orleans to St. Louts, a vote was taken a short distance 

below Memphis, to ascertain the sentiments of her pas- 
seugers. The following was the result: Bell, 28; Breck- 

inridge, 20; Douglas, 13; Lincoln, 2—Total, 63. 

Ol'R SPRINGS CORRESPONDENCE. 
White Si li-iur Sprikcs, July 27th, 1860. 

Dear Kidgvay.—Some days since a moment of leisure 
suggested to me the idea of writiog you a note for pub- 
lication, which I did, and which I promised not to do 
again unless you published that. To day I find by its 
perusal in the Whig that you complimented my impu- 
dence by its publication, and bcnce.faithfulosawoman is 
in all things, I set about to worry you with a second 
epistle. I have to deliberate somewhat in my own miud 
as to whether to-day 1 shall undertake to instruct you 
practically iu regard to the beautiful system of arrange- 
ments by which the harmonious operation of this great 
establishment is maintained, or whether I shall betake 
myself to the more grateful but possibly lers useful task of 
eutertaiuiug you with the gay fancies which fill my mind, 
as from day to day I mingle amongst the happy and daz- 
zling throng which crowd this lovely retreat. But, as I 
have here, as I do everywhere, put myself to much trou- 

ble to find out the main spring of everything which is 
striking or systematic or beautiful in its on-going, I will 
just tell you some things, as of my own knowledge,which 
I think are intimately connected with the present remark- 
able success ol the "White." 

First of all, I find that the arrangements made for the 
season have been of the most extensive and satisfactory 
character, aud they are being carried out to the admira- 
tion and praise of the immense cotupatn now assembled 
here. I believe there is not in the United States any 
large establishment that is better conducted, or that 
gives a larger amount of comfort and aalisfaction to its 
guests. All the modern improvements of hotel keeping, 
in their scientific perfection, have been introduced here, 
aud with them a system of accountability aud responsi- 
bility ou the part of the numerous employees, that evi- 
dence the master mind that presides over the whole. 

The President of the company, the lion. Jeremiah 
Morton, is here giviug a personal oversight to the busi- 
ness of the concern, and bis urbane and agreeable at- 

teotious to ail the guests,who are so fortunate as to make 
bis acquaintance. My acquaintance with him etiablea 
me to sav that whatever other improvements the White 
Sulphur Company may hereaf ter make, they never can 

improve upon their present selection of President. 

With »wh » g»nt)*«auly, afflc'SB* »»4 oocttafitu toe* 
tnaoder, tided by saslatantt selected by blm«e*r, a coin, 

plete and gratifying reformation haa been effected in the 

management of this vast concern tinea £e became its 
head. 

I will not trouble you with any genrral description tf 
the change* that have been introduced—a few will give 
you a view of the w iole. 

The Culinary department has been fo remodelled that 

it could not be recognized as the same:—the surround- 

iugs of the hotel have been ditched, drained and paved 
until all is dry, neat and swret. 

The Store-room it presided over by a gentleman who 

receipts to the general manager for every article placed 
under bus care, and in turn gives out nothing save on the 
order of some authorized agent. Thus the responsibili y 
for all the vast supplies used during the season it placed 
upon the proper parties, while larceny and waste aro 

prevented. This system is applied to evory department 
of employees alike, in the Hotel and in the Cottages, un- 

der which order reigns, while thousands of dollars will 
be annually saved to the company. 

The Store-room, with its twenty-five hundred canvass- 

ed ham>; its thousands of dried tongues; its hundreds of 
barrels of city mill dour, its tierces of sugar; sseks of 

Moca; cases of aluiouds, raisins, varieties of nuts, and 

every other delicacy that tempts the palate—with its 
cords of champagn, sherry, crusty ports and coniacs, 
seems ample to feed aud to drink an army. 

The meat and vegetable kitchens, bread rooms and poe- 
try departments, filled with French cooks and foteign- 
lookiug customers, aro neat and cleanly, and so mauy 
improvements have been therein Introduced that the chef 
dc cuisine iuforms me,he “could cook for three thousand 

persons at the same time." 
The great feature, however, of the culinary depart- 

ment, aud oae introduced this season, for the first tim •, 

is the Valetudinary Kitchen, which is presided over by 
two skillful female cooks, whose business it is to prepare 
the little delicacies of diet and home comforts, so often 

required in the sick chamber. This is the first kitcheu'of 
the kind, I believe, that has been introduced iuto any 
hotel in America, or, probably, anywhere else. Tie 
want of such facilities for the accommodation of the inva- 
lid as this kitchen affords,has long been severely felt—at 
ibis, and other fashionable watering places—aud its ad- 

vantages arc now being felt aud appreciated by every 
iuvalid at the place. It is a pioneer effort, happily con- 

ceived for the comfort of the sick, and I look soon to 

see similar establishments in all our first class hotels. 
The owners of this property are sparing neither pains 

or expenso to make it all that the public wants and the 

public taatc demand that it shall be. As a Virginian, I 
am proud of the White Sulphur, as it is managed under 
its existiug administration. 

The company now here numbers about 1,00(1, and is 
increasing by arrivals of from 75 to 125 a day. The so- 

ciety is very select, and innocent amusements and gaity 
reign supreme. 

But, don’t let me worry you. To whatever other 
charge amenable, 1 will not be classed with those who 
afflict both editor and reader with long communications. 
1 prefer lather to say a few things as pleasantly aud ns 

truthfully as 1 can, and write again. 
Very respectfully, 

KITTY. 

THE FRIENDS OF DOWLAS STAND Fllt.M. 

HIS NOMINATION RATIFIED BY STATE CONVEN- 

TIONS IN PENNSYLVANIA AND N. JERSEY. 

FUMON REPUDIATED. 

PROGRAMME OF THE\EATIOXAL COMMIT- 
TEE CARRIED OUT. 

AN EXAMPLE FOR TUE STAUNTON CONVENTION. 

A few weeks ago the Natiora! Democratic Committee 
at Washington issued an address invoking the friends 
of Judge Douglas to staud firm, aud reject all fusion, ai- 

... MmnnAmiaA aarirVi tli.a ilnufrftl'.-rJ Ikf lIlO D.MI.A- 

erotic party ami the enemies of tho Union, who bad 
tlitusl Breckinridge ami Lane forward as candidates fur 
the Presidency. Last week the friends of Douglai in 
Pennsy lvania "and New Jersey met in convention, iu tbsir 
respective States, and faithfully followed out this recorn- 

mendation. 
The following is an abstract of the full proceedings of 

the Pennsylvania convention, as published in the Phila- 
delphia Press; 

IIarrisiicru, July 20, I860. 
Pursuant to the ca'I of the National Democratic Com- 

mittee, through its representative in this State—K. J. 

Ilaldetnan, Esq., and to the invitation of the members of 
the Democratic State Committee resident in Harrisburg— 
the Democracy of Pennsylvania assembled in Mass Con- 
vention to-daay at the State Capitol. Every county is 

represented, and the utmos’ harmony and enthusiasm 

prevails. Any union or fusion with the Breckinridge 
Disunion!*'* is laughed at,and a firm and unyielding dispo- 
sition manifested by al! to adhere to the titne-houored 

principles of the Democracy, and the regularly nomina- 
ted candidates, Dongles and Johnson. 

The Convention met iu the hall of the House of Rep- 
resentatives, at two o'clock, P. M., and was called to or- 

der by K J. UalJcinan, Esq who explained the circutn- 
elances under which they met and the authority by which 

they were convoked. Tho following is the concluding 
portion of his address; 
“As wc yielded to dictation at Charleston when we were 

told that men would secede if wo did not make the plat- 
form before the nomination ; ns we submissively bowed 
when we were tnbl pgVn ■ 1 -* •-'a*-- 
cede tl we Jut not yield to every one of their imperious de- 
mands; so I have never attempted to use. in any mauncr 

whatever, that power which rightfully belongs to the Na- 
tional Democratic Committ-e. [Applause.] I have done 
nothing but request sound national Democrats to mi et 
in council, aud 1 have done that under the color of the 
State Committee and the State organization. 

“The national organization, the national Democracy, 
have assembled you here to-day. [Applause, j It bai 
been said, even by so high a personage as the President 
of the Uuitcd States, that there are no Democratic nomi- 
nees. It such is the case, why should his friends claim 
that wc should obey the State Committee, composed as 

it was of the friends of one man ? If be has loosened 
the bouils of the Democratic organization, may we not 

rivet them again, aud save the couutry from the eilects 
of such a disorganization * 

“If there are any in this country who think themselves 
like Canute, able to declare thus far, proud waves, shall 

ye go and no farther, we will answer that the Democrat- 
ic party iu its national organization is as strong aud un- 

conquerable as were the waves that disobeyed Canute. 

[Applause.] Wo meet here.to-day.for the purpose of sav- 

ing the Democratic party from disorganization aud ruin. 
Many ol the national "delegations from this State to 

Chaileston and Baltimore are present, as are also mem- 

bers of the State Committee, and delegates Irom the 
R adiug Stab- Convention. They have all come togeth- 
er for the pur|iosc of saving the Democratic organization 
from treason. 

(ieorge Nelson Smith was elected lentporary chairman. 
The usual proceedings followed—recording names of 
Delegates, appointing Committees, Ac. 

While the committees were out, Hon. Charles Brown, 
of Philadelphia was called Out, and addtes-cd the con- 

vention, reviewing at length the history of the Chat les- 
ion and Baltimore Conventions,'proving conclusively 
that the majority of the Convention furnished uo ground 
for the attempt made by a factious minority to disorgan- 
ize a id bicak up the Democratic party,and that iu taking 
th s sbp they had acted upon their own in dividual res- 

ponsibility, in the hope that their action would lead to a 

dissolution of the Union. They were not lighting against 
the South—only against these men; and even should they 
be deleated in November, which he did not believe, they 
would lay the foundation of a new Democratic party, iu 
kWiicn inrro wuuiu uc uu ywuHwmow. 

A permanent organization was effected by the election 
of Hendrick B. Wright, of Luzerne, as president, with a 

number of vice-presidents and secretaries. 
Mr. Wright took the chair amid loud applause and 

cheers for Douglas. Mr. Wright said we hava assem- 

bled to resist ruuk usurpation. He would vote for no 

such mongrel concern as that recommended by the 
State Committee. If he could not vote for tho regular 
Democratic nominees, and them alone, he would stay at 

home, and weep for the degeneracy of the limes. 
He believed it would be sufficient for this meeting to 

declare Douglas and Johnson the regular nominees of 
the Democratic party. Whatever may be dono, be 
would be willing to make it his party creed. But let 
there be deep deliberation before action. 

The leaders of the secession movement look forward 
to a Southern Confederacy. He defied their opposition. 
Iu conclusion, he advised the members of the Conven- 
tion to be cautious as well as effectual. 

A committee on resolutions was appointed, with Rick- 
ard Vaux as chairman. 

Joshua T. Owen, General Davis and General Miller ad- 
dressed the Convention. 

The Committee on Resolutions reported a number 
which were unanimously and enthusiastically adopted.— 
We give place to the following: 

That we ratify and coufirm the resolutions and nomi- 
nations adopted and made by the only regularly orga- 
nized Democratic National Convention held at Charles- 
ton and Baltimore. 

And uherta*, iu the present condition of tho Demo- 
cratic party, thus induced by the disorganizing action of 
the State Committee, it becomes necessary for the Demo- 
cratic party to take such decisive and unmistakable 

grouud as will put to rest all doubts as to its feelings, 
wishes, opinions, and duties in the present crisis: there- 
fore, be it 

Resolved and declared, That the proposed plan of the 
Democratic State Committee for fusion and compromise 
is auti-Democratic, will not be sanctioned by a full meet- 

ing of the committee, and will be rejected by the Demo- 
cratic masses; and iu order, therefore, to test the truth 
of our couviclions, we demand that the meeting of the 

Democratic State Committee, to be held at Creason on the 
Ulh of August shall rescind its action of the id ol July, and 

proceed to interrogate the elector* if they ate prepared to 

obey the instructions of the Heading Contention, and 
vote for the regularly nominated Democratic candidates 
of the party, Douglas and Johnson, and on the replies of 
the electors if vacancies occur by a refusal of any, then 
to call a Convention of the Democratic ;tarty to complete 
the electoral ticket, and pledge it to the unconditional 

support of regular organizatioi aud the regularly nomi- 
nated candidates. 

Resolved further. That tho intein-ity of the principles 
and organization of the Democratic party aud the suc- 

cesa of its candidates arc its great aim ant! hope, and that 
to insure these objects is of vital importance, as well now 

as for the future; and should tie Democratic State Com- 
mittee refuse to obey the instruction of the Reading Con- 
vention and the demand of th* Convention now assem- 

bled at Harrisburg endorsing them, then the Democratic 
State Committee, or such ntemlers as refuse to vole have 
forfeited their power and position, and we hereby iuvoke 
the faithful and true Democrats on said Committeee to 

carry out and perfect the purposes of its crealiou, and 
when so assembled to act as the Democratic State Com- 
mittee of Pennsylvania. 

Resolved, That it is hereby deslsred to bs the duty of 
the said Democratic t-'tite Commit ire, trembled as here- 
iu set out, to call a Conventiou «f the Demo -ratio party 
of Pennsylvania in favor of its rtgi'nr organiz tion aud 
nominated candii ales, the d 'efeua to lie elected ac- 

cording to uanje, aud to oi Of before th* *8th 0- 

August next, or aa early m practicable, for tho purpose 
of perfecting tb# Democratic electoral ticket pledged to 

support, maintalu and abide by tbe action of tbo Demo- 
cratic Convention aud the regular candidates of tbe par- 
ty—Stephen A. Douglas, Uerschell V. Johnson, and 
Henry D. Foster. 

Retolved, That it is hereby declared to be the will and 
wish of this Convention, representing the Democratic 
masses of tbe State, that an electoral ticket be presented 
to them wholly pledged to vote for Douglas and Johnson, 
and no other candidate; and iu tbe event of any obsta- 
cle arising to prevent tbe assembling of the Convention 
to bo called to meet as aforesaid, then, and in that case 

only, the Democratic State Committee, organized as here- 
in suggested, shall have, possess, and exercise the pow- 
er and authority to form such an electoral ticket. 

Retolved, That no newspaper other than those which 
rallv to the support of Douglas, Jobnsou and Foster, 
shall be considered as speaking authoritatively for the 
Democratic party. 

The reaolutious and addresses were unaniously adopt- 
ed, and the Convention adjourned tint die. 

THE NEW JZHSEr'coNVENTION. 
Wc make, in like manner with the foregoing, an ab- 

stract of the price‘dings in New Jtrsey, from the report 
of the New York Herald: 

Trenton, July 25th. 
There were 528 delegates reported as being in attend- 

ance—all goad men aud truo—staunch supporters of the 
straight Douglas ticket, aud opposed to “fusion” with, or 
concessions from any side whatever. For a couple of 
hours previous to the formal opening of the Convention 
several stirring speeches were delivered, and strong ap- 
peals made iu favor of Douglas and Johnson, the nomi- 
nees of the regular democratic party. 

The loliowiug gentlemen addressed the early meeting 
Mr. Garret S. Cannon, of Iiordentown; Mr. Jacob Yaoat- 
ta, of Morristown; Mr. Joel Parker, Mr. Theodore ltayen 
and Harmon Price. 

At twelve o’clock precisely, Mr. Cannon vacated the 
chair, which he occupied as President of the initiatory 
proceedings, and a regular President having been unani- 
mously adopted in the person of the Hon. George F. 
Ford, ex-Governor of the Stato and lately delegate to 

Charleston, the proceedings of the convention were at 
Once proceeded with. 

After the transaction of other business,resolutions were 

reported and adopted, as follows 
Whereat, wo have failed to discover any sufficient rea- 

son for departing from the long settled usages of the de- 
mocratic party—fur abandoning, reversing or changing 
the principles we have so long professed aud so olleu 
solemnly asserted; therefore, 

Reeoteed, That wc again accept and endorse the plat- 
form of principles adopted by the regular Democratic 
Convention at Charleston, including the additional reso- 
lution unanimously adopted at Ualtimoro, and we also 
accept and ratify the nomination of Stephen A. Douglas 
for President, aud Herscbel V. Johnson for Vice-Presi- 
dent, as the candidates of the national democratic party 
for those cilices, and wc hereby instruct the electors 
nominated by this Convention, if elected, to cast the se- 
ven electoral voles of this Slate for the candidates above 
named. 

RtMtlvtd, That having taken our stand in favor of 
Douglas and Johusou, the regular nominees ol the demo- 
cratic |>arty, iu order to maintain and vindicate tbe great 
principle that citizens of the United States, iu every 
community, have a right to form their domestic institu- 
tions iu their own way—keeping within the limits pre- 
scribed by the constitution of the United States—we shall 
give to those candidates our united, earnest and active 
support, untwed by threats from any quarter, and un- 

restrained by any amount of official proscription aud 
persecution. 

Rmolved, That the national democratic party now is, 
at it ever has been, devoted to the persevation of the 
Union of the States, and because of its devotion to that 
great object—to the equality of the States and tbe inhe- 

sectional faction, like the Lincoln party, which seeks to 

place the Union entirely under Northern domination, nor 
mth the Southern, eectional faction, headed by Hr. 
Breckinridge, which declares the rights of property fu- 

perior 10 any personal rights of free men, and which 
avows its purpose to be, t> precipitate upon us all the 
evils of disunion unless a Southern faction is permitted 
to rule the whole Union. 

Revalued, That we regard the personal interference cf 
the President of the United States with the action of the 
people in their choice of his successor as at once deroga- 
tory to the position he occupies and dangerous to the 
liberties of the people. 

Three cheers were called for on the conclusion of the 
reading of this resolution, which were given most lustily, 
followed by three more, in which the whole meeting 
joined, many standing up and waving their hats in the 
greatest enthusiasm. The resolution was accordingly 
adopted with acclimat' 

As these cheers snbsmed, three more wero called for 
the committee, for having so strongly and directly ex- 

pressed the sense of tho meeting with regard to the con- 
duct of the President. 

Sevetal calls were made for favorito speakers, while 
other calls demanded an adjournment till three o'clock. 
The lot • met not the slightest lator, as the determina- 
tion cf the majority was to complete the business of the 
Convention at once. 

Hr. James M. Scovell then rose and said that he fully 
concurred wi h the resolutions just adopted. The con- 
demnation there expressed as to the conduct of Mr. Bu- 
chanan was richly merited. He (Mr. Buchanan) bad 
pursued Stephen A. Douglas for the put two or three 
years with merciless hostility. He had hunted him 
with Dauite bands iu.the, (Isvs nf the Vsns.g tmnKhw 
ami be had fonowetfhts hatred up, as was seen In what 
took place in Charleston anJ Baltimore, when he let out 
Jehu Yancey upon him to disturb the regular proceed- 
ings at those Conventions. This Yancev would lead the 
country into revolution if he had but his own way. He 
was like Phaeton, who aspired to guido the chariot of 
tho Sun ; and, like him, he would run the team into the 
ditch if lie had the chauce of getting the reins for a while. 
Yancey has thoroughly disgraced liimself at Charleston 
aud Baltimore, and there was no fear of his ever being 
permitted to do other harm. Under these circumstances 
it was their duty to adhere unshrinkingly to the gallant 
Senator from Illinois. (Vehement cheers.) It was tleir 
duty to present him boldly betore the people of New 
Jersey, and to rebuke any interference with the course 

they should adopt. They were a convention of the true 
Democratic party, and with Douglas aud Johnsou on 
their State ticket for President and Vice President, they 
would create a general uprising of the masses in favor nf 
these distinguished men. The Breckinridge faction would 
soon tiud themselves in the position of the landsman wlu^ 
when in a storm at sea, to preserve himself from sinking 
secured himself to the anchor, and went, of course, to 
the bottom with a run. (Cheers and laughter.) He had 
no doubt whatever that, in November next, Stephen A. 
Douglas would be elected President of the United Slates 
bv the votes of the people. 

Short speeches were subsequently made by Measrs. 
Johnson, Ituuyon aud Nash, which called forth great n|>- 
plau.se, and without further d. lay the Convention ad- 
journed wilh loud cheers, sine die. 

8U0CKI.NCt AND FATAL ACCIDENT. 
John C. Mitchell, a highly respected and universally 

beloved citizen of Ilichmoud county, met wilh a mo-t 

shockiug and fatal accident while returning from West* 
moicluud Court, on Monday last, the 2Jd iust. It up- 
(tears that be was riding leisurely along the road, within 
a short distance of his home, conversing with his brother 
Fairfax, when the horse suddenly took fright aud started 
oil at lull speed, throwing Mr. M., whose foot was en- 

tangled iu the vehicle, to the ground, aud dragged him 
lor several hundred yards, until stopped by a tree. The 
uuforlunatc man never spoke after the accident, but liu- 
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ly in grcat_ pain. 

STATE POLITICS. 
Reseda Fails, N. Y., July 27.—The Democracy of 

Seneca county held an immense Douglas ratification 
meeting at this place last night. Over three thousand 
person* were pri'*ent. Governor Church, lion. D. A. 

Ogden, A. N. Lndrlington, esq, George Oopway, and 
others, addressed the people. Bands played, bonfire s 

blared, cannon roared, and a splendid display of fire 
works took place. 
SHOCKING ASSASSINATION AT WATERFORD, 

NEW YORK. 
Troy, July 27.—Harrison Sherman, a trustee of the 

village of Waterford. Saratoga county, New York, and 
trackmaster on the Renrsellaer an \ Saratoga Railroad, 
was shot dead in one of the streets of that place, this al- 
ternooo, by a rnau named William Vanderwcrken. The 
latter, who was intoxicated, ordered Mr. Sherman to de- 
sist from certain sidewalk improvements near bis pre- 
mises. Mr. S. continued to do bis duty, when Vander- 
werkeu shot him in the breast. The murderer is in cus- 

tody. 
ARRIVAL OF THE VIGO. 

Nxw York, July 27.—The steamer Vigo, from Liver- 
pool via Queenstown, on the 12th, has arrived. 

London, July 12.—At a conference of gentlcmrn from 
all parts of the country, held yesterday, on the course to 
be pursued iu order to defeat the step taken by the Lords 
on the paper duty, a resolution was passed calling upon 
members of the House of Commons to use any means 

that the forms of the House allow to prevent the passage 
of supplies until the act of tire Peers had been set aside. 

THE PRINCE OF WALES. 
St. Johns N. F., July 27.—The Prince of Wales’ 

squadron passed Cape Race at r> o’clock yesterday after- 
noon, en route for Halifax. 

MARRIED, 
On WsdnndiJ evening, Urr 18th Instant, at Ft Paul’, Chnrch, 

br lh, Kev. nr. Mlnnegerode, Dr. ALFRED LEYbURN, of Rock- 
bridge courtly, to Min SUN iN W. WREN, of Richmond 

DIED, 
At hi, rrsUrnc, (DanlrUvIIle, PpotUylrsnla county, Va.) rn 

the'.’dir Inst, after a lingerie* Hind of several month,, Cspt. 
THOMAS M. HORN, lo the TTth year of hi, age. 

At the reeldenc, nf her father, Cut E Row, In Orange county, on 

the l*th of June, of typhoid fever, Mre. ADELAIDE R. ROACH, 
wife of Mr. Jamt, Koah. 

TRIBUTE OF KbSPEOT. 
At a meeting of the Hovitser Company, held en the 9Cth tnat, 

the fallowing resolutions were adopted 
AWrwf, That the death of Geo W. Winn ha, deprived thl. 

Company of one of II, best and unit esteemed members A, a 

•oldler he was Intelligent, scalou, aud faithful la the discharge of 
ha duty, courteoua U> hi, equals and, respectful to his «uperiorr; 
u a dt sen he filled the varloo, relation, of life Without reproach, 
enjoyed the confidence and regard of all who knew him, and af- 
folded an admirable example of lotltutry, Integrity and moral 
worth. HU d. ath U a lou not on’y to hU 'amity and friends, but 
to the entire commnnDy In which he lived. 

/.’eaofred, That we deplore the event which baa eutfihort hU ca- 

reer of tiAefulneu and honor, and tender to hi, bereaved family 
our sincere and heartfelt sympathy for their lrreparab.e lose. 

/fwwdrvrf. That cop'ee or the above resolutions be com onnleat- 
ed to his family, and sent to the newspapers of tire city for publi- 
cation. A. R. HOLLADaY. 

-- ——— 

Large nimbefTop lots in tubs s-Lan 
Or aYDNKY, near to Hollywood Cemetery, to be told at Auc- 

tion THM DAY. 
.. ,a aw 

The particular attention of the public !• reepectfully called to the 
Bile of a large number of lota In Uarvle's plan of Sydney, neer to 
Hollywood Cemetery, l« take place tMl afternoon at 4>f o'clock. 
See Auction Head for furtbe.- part'culam. 
jr w QMDD1W A APPE’SON, A"ct'if. 

KKknaD IIJUAU- _ 
SO bbii New York kteam lugar leftn»ry Company'• Ex- 

tra C 
SO bora Cut L.aL Orushed, Fowderid aid Granulated 

f.r sal, by LEWIS TVERR * JOHN «. WADI, 

Orrwt or rat Wua. Jalj IS. ltd. 
THE OIL TEADIL 

Considerable activity prevails in the oil narlcct at New 
Bedford, Hu The Erwins Mercury, of that town, la lie lm« of 
the ttikdiwl, cave 

In addition to the considerable tales of sperm and whale oil re- 
ported in the Shipping List of the 24ib, we hear of sales yesterday afternoon and this morning of 7,000 bbls of sperm oil at $1 40, for 
export and home consu ption. This la an advance of 6 cente per gallon on the last previous sales, and will have a salutary effect 
upon the mat ket In the eduction of the stack. In wh*l« oil we 
hear of sties of 1,700 bbls. at C4 cente per gallon. Tee New York Express, of Wednesday says 

There was a great sale of oU In New Redford yesterday, 5,500 bbls. sperm at $1 40 per gallon, and 1,000 bbls whsle at 50 cents 
per gallon. Messrs. Hadwln A Barney, of Nantucket, are the loweit 
bidders for furnishing 10,0wtf gallons of sperm oil for the use of 
light house establishment, to be delivered on or before the 1st of 
August at the goveromect yard In New Bedford. Their bid, $1.88* 
per gallon has been accepted. 

TRADE WITH THI NORTH. 
The Norfolk Jllera Id nay*:—Wm. H. Parker, Chief In- 

spector or vessels lo the waters of Virginia under the State lawa, 
In his quarterly report endfr g June 80, I860, of vessels Inspected In 
Hampton Roads. York River, Rappahannock and Alexandria, re- 
turns 1200 vessels. In April there were 454, May 403, aod June 
838. The cargoes consisted of limber shingles, coal, wood, oys- 
ters, corn, 11 »ur cotton, fruit, Ac Ae. In Hampton Roads there 
were Inspected 6j6, York fiver 103, Rappahannock 84, Alexandria 
307 At the same rate for a year the number of Northern vessels 
loading la our rivers would be near 6.000. 
..1 1 1 

A CARD. 
Editor of the Whig: 

Data mi-Coder the signature of “Observer,” a writer In this 
county, In your laeat of the 5th ultimo, undertook the (to bla) 
pleasant task of Informing yourself and the great number* of per- 
sons who read your paper, that “a military company has been put 
on foot la this county, called the “Charles City Mouthern Guard.” 
The writer, with the most Indiscriminate prals*, spoke of R as hav- 
ing been “organised at the May Court, with 70 of the best men In 
the county, and elected George M. Waddtll, Captain. Joseph C. 
Harwood, First Lieutenant, and John A. Clarke, Rerun«1 Lieute- 
nant; and a futl compliment of non commissioned officers.” I f this 
were correct, Mr. Editor, the design of “Observer” In bis commu- 
nication would be <|U te prsueworthy, In so far as It was Intended 
to give a newspaper notoriety t» ths military enterprise of the 
youthmlC*plain Waddllt, and render all manner of assistance lo 
a mission of love just then engaging the contain plal'.on of that ju 
venlla wanlor—lor Oharlss City lias many noble and generous 
sons and,whenever accompany numbering 70 of such Is formed and 
organixe t. In a m.litary point of view, high and great will be the 
honor accorded h in Whom they appoint their commander, and any 
lady may regard It as Indisputable proof of his merits as a roan of 
seoss, of soui and sentiment; 

A company raised, however, out of such material would bs hard- 
ly acceptable to Mr. “Observer,’' since be cou d in nowise make It 
subserve his purposes or h s prejudices. He would scarcely ven- 
ture upon making It a Vehicle; fo elevate himself to some poet of 
trust, or scribble about it by way of giving vent to a spirit of re- 
sentment which he dare not vindicate in a manlier manner 

Mr “Observer" ought to hat# known, wheu be penned the aril 
cle, thstl had not accepted the,appointment of “Hecond Lieute- 
nant,” In the company to widely he had reference. Mr. Waddill, 
oi.trary to my wish,ami wlihpotmy consent, nominated me for that 
poet and Immediately afterwanklnformed me la person of thj ap- 
pointment. Instantly, aa he Wfll knows. I-»eJected It; at which he 
expressed his regret, and then added, I had a so br»n appointed 
one of a committee in frame “IJyLawa” for the regu atlon of the 
Company; that I alto declined, WP°° the ground that not bring a 
member o' the same It would bh officious In roe to assist la the en- 
actment of aws to regulate It.‘ All ibis “Observer" must have 
kuowu and heard thrt-ugh Mr. Waddill, who U his pupil and Insep- 
arable companion—and who knew full well the character of the 
communication a« well as each and every intent with which It was 

composed the principal of widely was that, attributing to tuystlf 
some participation lo his recent discomfiture before the people, 
Mr “observer” bethought him to stake me feel the /as t ili.mU by 
paradlag me before the public In btubordlosts petition, and allu- 
ding to my nams In terms of qnestamable commendation. As lo 
this point, I have approached Mr. ^Observer,” and told him how I 
construe I his article, sui that others better capable of judging 
(being disinterested) thought of It I did. Til true, that he then 
disclaimed all Intention of reflecting u on myself. He was then 
asked to make the disclaimer In thy wav he had g veu umbrage, to 

wti: through the press, sou he pruiulsed to do so; bat, though more 

that two weeks have elapsed since Ms pledge to that effect, no 

communication of that < h *r*cler has appeared,and hence,I am con- 
strain d to think that he has nil'Jirrtke msenantmity tn atooe for 
lus Unit. nor any scruples of conscience with regard to the viola- 
tion of h.s word. 

Regretting, Mr. Editor, that I have b£en forced to occupy io much 
space In your c lurans, as well as tretoast upon the patience of 
your readers, I beg leave to subscribe fnystlf 

Your friend aad servant, 
JOHN ARCHER CLARKE. 

Charles City ce July 8,1S60 -ft_ 
it 0 C KB It I 1) <; K BATHS, 

ROCKBRIDGE COPNTV, YA. 

THIS delightful BUMMER RE‘ORT JU situated nine miles from 
Goshen D pit, on the Virginia Central Railroad, and eleven 

Haiiruad, or Weah.nglon dtr bf lh« OfkEgt and Alexandra Kail- 
road, .III real h the Hethl b; 4 o'clock In the errnln* Penone 
coming fro o the d. nth wad, vie I.yr.clieurp, may reach the Hatha 
either hy ihc Orange and Central Rat road or by the Jaina* River 
Packet and Ware Coachee. 

Tea*..—Two Dollaie per day-Tcn Oollara per week 
OOL 8. Pi LKK, Superintendent 

jyitrt—d4w _ford, f JORDAN A CO- 

FOR HALF. 
V VALUABLE FARM ly)ag near the Richmond and Danville 

Ka Irosd, and within three miles ef a depot—containing about 
Ton acres, with a comfortable DWELLING and all the nrc'ssary 
OL'r HOUitE4. It can be bought exceedingly low If early applica- 
tion be made. 

For further’particulars* apply at this office |)ttQ-clm 

n v\iim lati;i> (.1 wo. 

WE cfer to the Planters of Virginia, a Manipulate.! Guano 
prepared br us, analysed by Messrs. Mauptn A Tuttle rf 

the University of Virginia, w. oie report Is very favorable. For 
farther particulars sue Southern Planter. It has proved to be one 

of the mr si valuable fertilisers ever introduced into the Male — 

We used it last Fatl at (Strawberry Hill, and we refer you to Mr. 
Adams and others in the neighborhood of said plantation. 

Prepared and for tale by 
EDMOND, DAVENPORT A 00. 

fWT Price #49 per ton. 
P. A—Each parcel aid be Inspected by cur State Inspector._ 

REMOVAL. 

HAY ILL, CRENSHAW A I’O. will remove their 
Office, on the 1st of August, to D elf More-house, in front of 

U n MUM, the corni of Byrd an 1 TwelfUi streets. j/29 
SOI TI1EIIN FKlHALB INSIITI TB. 

RICHMOND, Va. 
flTHE Eleventh 8e slon cf this lostltution will commence on the 
JL flrut Monday la October next, and close on the last day of 

The Principal doe* wn .tr«n n neceeaary to give the names of 
the Assistant Tearh-rs la his emp oy, simply saying that hell aid- 
ed by eleven throughly qualified Instructors, and that every effort 
will be made to maintain the high reputation and select character 
of the Schooi. 

The advantaces offered in the department of racslc (vo<*al and 
Instrume ntal) are umurpassed. The most accomplished teachers 
in the city are emp.oyed, and particular attention is paid to this 
valuable accomplishment. 

Two Frencn Udlet, reared and educated Id Paris, and speaking 
the pur. si French, resld* In the famllv of the Prlcclpsl, whose es- 

pecial duty It is to speak Fiencb habitually with ail those who are 

stu lying the language. It is confi h ally asserted that as much 
and as pure French is spoken in the honse as in any female school 
In lh| Union. 

The subjects of Natural Philosophy ami Ch-mlstry are fully I'- 
lustrated ny xp+.rimrnu, the appsratus belonging to the Institute 
being as complete ys any In ibe (Rate 

Especial atteu lon Is given also to the study of History, English 
Literature, Rhetoric and Reading—a portion of the course both at- 
t aedve and prrtiUble. 

The Pilnripal refers with pride to the following list of Parana*, 
as about the best evidence of the meritsof Lis School: 

Hon II A. Wise, Norfolk, Va.; Com. M. F. Maury. Nat. Ob.; 
Rev. Wm. Sparrow, Theological Seminary, Alexandria; Rev P. 
Slaughter, Culprper, Rev. G. II. Read, Rev George Woodbridgr, 
Kev. H. H Kej.ler, Rev. D. S Doggett, Dr B. R. Wellford, A. A. 
Morton, J R. Anderson, P R. Grattan, James Lyons, T. R. Price. 
Wm. Palmer, CoL K. Fo-Ja ne, CoL G W Munford, A. J Ruther- 
fo«rd Hon. John Robertson. Richmond; Jas. M. Morion, Gooch- 
land; Wm. Clark, J. II. C-trrlogton, Halifax; R. K. Cralle, Green- 
brier, Va.; P. St George Cocke, PowhaU'; Dr. R. II. Stuart. King 
George; K. F. Scott, **uqulcr, T J. Rsndolph, B. F. Minor, Al- 
bemikHr; A. Peon. J. W. Carroll. New Orleans; R Baylor, Essex, 
Mrs. s. H Han Ison, Lower Brandon; CoL T. A. Dabney Dry Creve, 
MkSi Bryce Stewart, Clarksville, Tenn Hon. G. H. Lee, Clarks 
burg, Va. 

Reference is made, also, to the Faculties of the Virginia Military 
Institute and William and Mary College, to Professors Bledsoe, 
Smith, Coleman, Maupin and Davis, of the University of Virginia. 

TSMU 
Board, Washing and Lights.****.... $22s <«) 
Tuition In English. 50 $0 

'Preparatory Depirtment. 40 i0 
l.atln or Modern Languages, in classes, each,. 20 »*0 

Music, Voial or on Plano, Harp, Organ or Galtar, per 
lesson,.. 1 00 

Drawing «r Painting In oil or water colors.$20 to 50 to 
Pew rent. S $t 
Use of instruments, per month./.. 1 50 

Payable one half 1st October, balance on the 5th of February. 
For further particulars or for catalogue, address the Principal, 

D. LEE POWELL, 
jyl‘2—8m Box 81, Richmond, Va. 

(TMIVEKSITY IIIUII ICIIOOL. 
Ht'UCE.\or SPUINUS, POWHATAS COt'IITV, VIHUI.VIA. 

ABUU'HIIx Will l»e openeu Ml in * place, no me ire OI unourr 

next, under the direction of the unijenlgneiL Though de- 
igned raprcUII/ as preparatory to the University of Virginia, it 

will, for tlila reason, »IT<rd no fewer advantage* to thoae intend- 
ing to enter other Universities, or any college. 

One of th* Principal* will teach .Mathematics; the other, T an- 

guages. Assistant Ins’ructor* shall. In every case, l»e gradual, s 

of tha University of Virginia Colloquial claves, however, In the 
Modern l.ancuag -s, will receive occasional instruction from na 

live* ot those languors. 
Charges for the (torsion. $‘2SA; Including every thin*. 
Circulars tnay be obtained at the Bookstore* in Richmond, or 

by application to us ihiough the Ru i.roond, P. O 
PHILIP H HTANARD, A M 

Graduate of, and formerly Assistant Prof, at Va MU. Inst. 
Pin.Nry U. oWK.HH, JR., A M., 

Jy8—d tetf Lately Prof, of Greek In Richmond College. 
riOK HKNT -And postesaion given the first of next month 
l1 (Aoguit), the front room on the first ti »or over my store, at 
present occupied by Dr. Ingram JOllN TIluMPHON, 

Jy¥7 -U 8f Main street. 

0. w. TABCtT. W. w. kaxbuox. 

YANCEY & HARRISON, 
NO. 219, MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VA., 

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS 

OLD WIVES, BRANDIES* UQUOIIS, CIGARS AND 
CHOICE FANIILY UR04 SHIER, 

CALL the attention of their friend, and thr public generally to 

ti.e following .plmdld assortment of good, which they will 
keep constantly on hand, and Offer at low prlcca: 

COON iC BR ANDIES, 
Hennesity, Dark and Pair; OUrd, do; Vint firowm Company; 

Champagne; Ch Ho rot A Co.; Ptnet, Castillon k Co, lncludlcf 
some of the oldest vintager. 

CHAMPAGNE. 
Mumra’s celebrated brands, “Gold Beil,” “Royal Rom," “Oabl 

net,” “Verxenay 
Mori A Chandon's “Gref n Seal lleldslck, (piper,) anJ Tlie As 

loclate* Verxenay—quarts and plntt. 
CLARET WINIS, 

From medium In highest grad-1, among which are, Crnao A Sis 
freres, brands or“8l. Jullen “Psalllac,” Chateau Aujac," “Oha- 
teau Rauzsn," St. Estephe, and "Moulon," 

NatliT Johnson A Ron’s ‘‘St. Lambert, 
Barton A Guealier's “Vln dr Graves," "BatallleF," 
“Pontet Genet," “Haute Bautcrnt.-,''“Flolrsc,' “LangoJ,“ Bt. 

Julian, Ac. 
RHINE WINI8. 

"Sparkling Moaelle," “Sparkling llock,” “Konlg’s Mosel,” “Am- 

manhaiuer," “Uant Baulerne," Ac., Ac., 
PORT WINKS. 

“Old Brsganaa," “Bandrman A Co and old White Port, bottled 
In Oporto, Burgundy Port, Pure Juice, Ac In wood and Glass. 

SHERRIES AND MADKIKAS, 
Of varirni grades Inclu-dng Harmony's Sup. Amontillado,Topai, 

M. Parris, Reserve Madeira, Sicily Madeira, Ac. 
HOLLAND GIN. 

Cabinet and other brands, Woll '• Schiedam Schnapps. 
RUM 

Old Jamaica of the purest qialltv from the London Docks. 

Burogardner's, Bourbon, and other brands. 
CORDIALS. 

Curacao. Maraachino, Anisette, tbslctbe, Boker’i Bitters. 
PORTER 

IHbbsrt's London and Uu’nneu’ Extra Dublin Btcut, In pints 
and Imperial plntx, Muir A Son's Scotch Ale. 

F HAVANA CIGARS, 
Of the following brandt: Figaro, Cabanas, Rote of Stntlago, La 

Rosa, Prnenese, Paul Morphy, Pam .'legs, Patrla, Oceao Bird, 
Flor de Bala, Plor do la Kama, Rltlca, Seneca, VUlar y Vtllar, Pll- 

antropa, Adtla, Garibaldi, Rifle, Bouquet, La Klor Chlnesca, Ac 
**■ 

ALSO, 
A choice selactloa of GROCERIES, consisting of Reflne<l Sugars, 

Java Coffee. Green and Black Teaa. Spiced and Smoked Batmen, 
No. 1 Mackerel, SartLnei, Cbeeae, Macearonl, Vermicelli, Btarch, 
Ac Ac. 

Alai all ofCroust A PleckwrU'i celebrated English Bences, Mus- 
tards, Pickles, Ae. Best Bordeaux Olirs Oil, Cox's PpxrkUn| Gelx- 
tlne Clives stuffed and plain, Jellies, Capras, French Mustard, 
Wine Vinegar, Aa Ao._jnl» Xfl—dAclm 1 

-I A/\ HULS. PUT LOAF RUPIAH.-For sals, la ar- 

10U rlvs. [lyM-dlw) WM. WALLACE SONS. 

i<ANONDAGIn BROUNTAIFI WHIIKT. 
I J boo bbls Old Block, MU new, la arrive. 
Jj2d—dlw__ WM WALLAOR flONS. 

TO THOS1 WHO DOUBT THE ITHOACT Of 
EZEKIEL’S INFALLIBLE 

VIRGINIA 

HAIR RESTORER. 
R*AD the following certlAeale of poor own townsman, a gra- 

il am an well known to ill; If this Is not satisfactory, call at 
the Proprietor’s, 6U Main Street, and pon can ere certificates boss 
all sections of the Union 

Ricnosn, Jnlp 10,1-«0. 
Mr. y AttUi—Dortr Sir: J take great pleasure In Informing 

pon that I hare need three Bottles of pour Hslr Restorer with 

grest aanseacTioi to nrsaLr; ap Han is Gaowno nittr; plaasa 
stnd ms half a dcsen bottles. 

BsspeethiUp, 
JOHN 0. CHILES. 

Bawls H ints, I 
Movlb. Ala., April *th, 1 MO. f 

y. Fitful, Ftq, Rlcbmemd—Dtar fir: Ton were so kind as to 

present me, when n guest of oar house, with n Bottle of poor 
Hair Restorer, which hae beritanhaaated for eeroral dope, aad 1 
hare enquired la Tain at poor agent* In thle rltp, dap after dap, 
to renew mp supply. The trial of pour Restorer, as far sa mp 
Limited snoplp permitted me In Judge, Is 1NU.T samracroir. I 
wish to giro It a fair trial, and will, therefore, thank pon to tend 
me half a dosen Bottlea bp Adam's Express; send Mil with the 

package, to bo collected or d jtteerp. Your earlp compiles re will 

eerp much oblige Yours truly, 
EL R. PEASE. 

H*f*' sale bp nil Druggists In tha United Slates. 
|WT Price $1 prr Mottli-. 
HT AU orders must be addressed to the Proprietor. 

R. Ezekiel,o Main at., 
Jp14— 1 Richmond, Virginia. 

Nlyer’tt Miraculous Vermin Destroy* 
er, the oldret and beet remedy known for Rxtcrmlsntlng RATS and 

MICK, COCKROACHES, BUGS, A NTH, MUK|UtTO*8, PLEAS, 
MOTtiB, GRAIN-WORMS and GARDEN INSECTS. 

|W Principal depot, SIS BROADWAY, N. T. 
Sold bp all Druggists everywhere. mplt—dSaa 

BPECIAL NOTICE_75 cento to 
|1 So will bop one of Qrehem'* small stencils, for 

marking clothing with Isdslasui las. OsU aad esamlne aped- 
mens, or If pon llro In the country, srnd for s sample, eocloelag 
stamp. Also, ererp variety of Brenda made to order. 

A K. GRAHAM, Brand Catter, 
fell—tf Oor. ISth and Carp ate., coder Tobacco Exchange. 

SPECIAL NOTICE—LA DIEM 
CHEAP STORK —The eubacrlbers hart on hand n 

rnrleu assortment of LaJlea Congress Lace Oniters. Morroeeo nod 
Kid Bo< U and Bukina, which they are selling at much lea* than 
Srst cost. All In wnut of cheap Ostlers will please call soon, at 
JellALEE, HILL A 00,111 Main at, 

1ST HEW ANI) SEASONABLE 

DRY GOODS. 
WATKINS Oc KICK I,IV. 

Beautiful English Grep POPLIN, tor suite. * 
Do. b-4 English Grep BkREOK AhGLAISK 
Do. $-»•••• *• low priced. 

Ladles' and Mixes' Black SILK MITTS. 
Aleiandn's wi ite and Celored KID GLOVES. 
Men's Linen COLLARS sod MSPKNDKES. 
White Illusion BKKTUAS and CAPES. 
Vmbn.ldered Pine Linen CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS. 
While Brume's M PITS. 
Black -ILK do. 
Cambric Reverelng and Bohlnet FOOTING. 

And other Goods arrirtng by nearly ererp steamer. 
And AT OOST, 

AND 
REGARDLESS OP COST. 

SPRING AND SUBURB DRESS GOODS, 
Silk and Silk Kobe*. 

Forming the largest, newest and most elegant assortment of three 
Goode erer offered before In this city at these figures 

These Goods are well worth the attention of ladles expecting to 
visit Ihc Springs or contemplating summer tours. 
jr I_ WATKINS A PIOKLKN. 

OFFICE or THE JA8. RIVER AND KA. CO 
Kn-ewosn, July Idth, IMS. f 

A CALLED meeting of the Stockholders id the James Hirer sod 
Kanawha Company, will be held In this dip pursuant to the 

fodowlog ord-r, to wit: 
At a mertlng of the Board of Pohllc Works, IS'h Joly, li&i. It 

was ordered, that s meeting of the Stock holder* of the Jamr* Hir- 
er and Kanawha Company he held at the cfflce of said Company, 

A true copy, THOMAS H DsWITT, 
Secretary B P Worn. 

By order of the President, WM. MUttPORD. 
JyS7-Hlawtd* _Secretary. 

Rt'JfPure Molasses Rum, hlgt^proof, bbls and hhds., for 
sale by_JytS I. A O. B. RAVKNP'JkT 

I.SO It HA LB. —SO shares Richmond Sirs Association Stock — 

I1 Also Ya. 6 per cent bonds. R. H. MAURY A CO.. 
JySo Under St. Charles U«»t*l. 

NOTICE. 
rilHR A.YIRLIA RPKINCJH will be kept open for reception 
JL of visitors during the season as heretofore. 

TH08. C. WILSON A SONS. 
Persons wishing Information address N. P. WILtON, 
JySO—dim Mansger. 

MHH. PHILIP MAYO will reopen her SCHOOL at 
Svramor* Church, on 11th street, between Bread and Mar- 

shall, on the first Monday In October. She will receive a few sir all 
boys. Terms|S0 per sesilcn oj 9 months,_JylS tf 

iVMirafl * ihnm tolkmum nknit. 

TIIE annual meeting of the Stockholders of the Lynchburg and 
Abingdon Telegraph Company, will be held at the offl *• of 

the Company, In Lynchburg, on FRIDAY, 17th day of Auguat 
neat. 

Ry order of the Board of Directors. 
j) J6—dtlTaug WM. S. MORRIS, President. 

A MONO THY LAKUK AND HKALTIPI-L as 

XV sortmenl of the various styles of Portraiture exeeul-d by O. 
W. MINN IS, at his Photograph and Pine Art Gallery, *17 Main 
Street, Rlchm nd, Va may be found Likenesses of the following 
well known and distinguished gentlemen, all of wl l.-h bear testi- 
mony to the taperlence and skill of the various Artists employed, 
and the well earned rupulatloo of his Gallery 

«- O... Uuu. mi orr, 8 U., 
Lieut. Gov. Jackson, Jno R. Thompson, Esq 

Lieut. Gov. Moutague, Rev. Mr. Hied. 
Hon. Jas. Lvoos, Rev. Mr. Peterkln 

** J Caskte, Rev. Mr. Duncan, 
Judge Lomax, Rev Mr. Mlnegerode, 

Tyler. Rev. Mr. Baker, ** Hopkins. Rev. J. L Barrows, 
Chas. Hruce. Fsq., Rev J P. Powards. 
Geo. Wm. Walker, Rev. Mr. Seeley, 
Capt. Jos Myers, Rev. Mr Peterson* 
Rev. Mr Jeter, Rev. Mr. Kepler, 
Rev W. A Smith, Rev. Mr. WUmer, 

rhe late Rev. Mr. Dlbrell, The late Judge Butler, 8. C.# 
rhe late Judge Cloplon, The late Edgar A Poe, 

Rev. Mr. Boggs, Rev Mr. Schrigley, 
Duplicate copies of all the above for sale, and every style of 

Photograph executed from life or copied from small pictures and 
rarranted to please. madO 

THE EVE. 

Dirt D. F. WOOLFSON 

OCULIST AND OPTICIAN. 
OK WASHINGTON, D. C. 

RESPECTFULLY anonnees to the dtlaens of Richmond, that hs 
has arrived In this city, and has taken rooms at the Hi. 1 aw- 

en^e House, comer of Vth and Main ^tree's, where he will remain 
short Ume Dr. WoolCsnn has had many years experience as an 

Jptlcan, and begs to assure all, who labor under a defective vt- 
tion. that he ia prepared to afford them relief with his Strengthen* 
ng Spectacles. 

These Spectacles are clear and easy; they never fatigue the eye, 
ind the Doctor being a scientific optlcan, Is enabled, opou an In* 
ipectloa of the organ, to adopt the proper glasses to any pecuUarl- 
y of vision. 
The Doctor refers to the following distinguished gentlemen, let- 

ters of acknowledgment from whom, as well as from countless 
ithers, are In his possession. The Doctor also Inserts artificial 
ryes, and supplies patients who are hard of hearing with tar 

Imms and trumpet!. 
Hon. ex-Governor, Eitayatrick, U 8 Senator. 
Hon. Gen Jus. Line. U. 8. Senator, 
lion. ex-Gov. A. P Brown, U. 8. Heoalor. 
Hon. Wm M. Gwln, U. 8 Senator, 
lion. Jefferson Daxis, U. 8. Venator. 
Hon. J. P Beniamin, U. 8. Senator. 
Hon. Robl. Toombs, U. 8. Senator. 
Hon Benjamin E. Wade, IT. H. Senator. 
Hon. James Chetnot, U. 8 Senator. 
Hon. ex-Gov. J. II. Hammond, U 8. Senator. 

Hon J R. Thompaon, U. S. Senator. 
Hon. Alexander H Hcteler. of Virginia. 
Hon. J. D Aahmorc, of South Carolina, 
lion John Mctfaecn, of South Carolina. 
If»n. Win W. buyer, o' South Carolina. 
Hon. Jahrt I, M. Curry, of Alabama. 
Hon. Hen. John B Crarlr, Honar of Hepa. 
Hon. John W. Stephenoin, of Kentucky. 
Com Joerph Smith, Chief Hurrau Yarda and Doeka. 
Capt I). N. Ingraham. Chief Uupeau Ordinance. 
Hr. Peter Parker, ea Commlaaloner to China. 
Dr. K. K Stone. M D. 
Dr. Thomaa Miller. 
Dr. Ororge M. Dove. 
Klrhard 8. Coxe, kZa<|, Attornev at Lav. 
O Barret, Editor Patriot and Cnl.n, Harrlaburg, Pa. 
M <j W. A. Harrta, lata Editor Waahlngtoo Union. 
Ex Judge Kara Wllhama. 
Rev Alfred Huleraan, Sector of Grace Church, Waahlogton. 
JyX-diclw_ 

PLANTATION CIG » UN.-A large lot of Sne aid Plan 
tation 01 vara, jnat received and for aale by 

Ijn __DOVE A 00., Wholaaala Drugglate. 

EARLY BIRD.—A ncTer-felllng remedy for vorma, pre- 
pared and for aale by 

jy*S DOVE k GO., Wooleatlc Drngglata. 

DOVn FLITD EXTRACT PARBIBA Bra* 
VIA II ud Buchu for the cura of Chronic Dtacaae* of the 

Urinary Paaaagra. Caltuloua Affactlona, Leucorrhora, Drepay, 
lauodlce. Chronic Inflammation and Ulurcrallon of the KIdaeyi 
and Bladder. Prepared and for aale only, by 

DOVE k CO., Wholaaala Drnggtata, 
Jyii Richmond, Va. 

LADIES' FKE\tll TRlXKS. 
A LARGE number of thoac convenient Trunka, with Bonnet 

boiea Inalde, Drawera, Ac will be ao d extremely cheap, ae 
near ladlea have found to their aatla'ecllon, at 
j,*8 _WM WALSH'S. 

\fOrKING BIRD CAGE#.—We have jut received a 

111 large supply of Mocking Bird, Canary and Brecd'bg Cagea, 
altli spring doora. thereby eecurlng the bird. from eacaping, which 
ae offer for ule at low pricea, at the China and Hnuee Furnishing 
llore of THOM AS A. B CI.K LB Y A 00 

jy-JS 1ST Eagle Square. 

ISA RT IIP'NWARB.—Juga, Jara, Chars*. Pltaha-a, Ac, 
foraale at Factory pricea by A. E. MOORE. Agent, 
JyST_Caty Street 

HAVANA IBGIRI, of tlic rholrnl brands, 
coutantly an hand and for aale In qnantillea to lull per, ha- 

lera. W. L WAVING, 
Jyl7 Ho. 10T Broad flreet, above »lh.. 

FISHER ft SHEPHERD, 
(Late Fiaber At Winston,) 

DRUGGISTS & APOTHECARIES, * 

J £ A VE nov on hand a large and freah atock of 

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICAL*, PAINTB, OILS, 
WINDOW GLASS,SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

SADDLE BAGS, MEDICINEOHWT< PA- 
TENT MEDICINES, PERFUMERY, 

FANCY AKTICLaS. IMPORT 
ED SEOARS, HOICK 

■RANDS OF OHKWING TOBACCO, Ae. 
jyST-lm __1WI Main Street 

!)A TUBS NEW BIJTTBB.—Suitable for ,-oehlag 
J” porjioaes, In atore, for tala by 
jylG-dlv__WM. WALLACE BOHR. 

NEW YORK WIRE MILL. 
NELSON Ac RICHMOND.. 

Nlanuflsrtarars of, and Denlara In 

WIRE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. 
PA RTICULAR attention given to order, aenl to their Werehouae, 

81 John Street, New York, vhleh vtU be UM PROMPTLY, 
rod have SPEEDY Dlapalch. 
Circular, fumlahrd.giving dlacotut from Llat, or oeu pricea at 

X)WEST MARKET RATtt. 
TERMS.—Six Month.' Note payable At Bruik, vlth carrant rate 

if Exchaafe on Nav York, or 4 per cent off for Ceah. 

^sssavtjssiu I NEW YORK. 
JylT—lm 

A r!!f *‘,®T •» ALPACA BILK LUSTER A and Brava Uaeo Duten. nt reduced priue. 
HAT SR, HALSEY A CO, I 

9* um Tu%rhrb»8, 


